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C RCULARS' SENT FREE.

Sunday School Announcemient.s
WI IDE-AWAKE Sunday-sclool superintendents and teachers, are already

the lookout for the best thiîngs for thle nsw ysar. Suchl of these as

alrsady acquaintsd wîth The Sunday Sehool Times knew that no effort nor ex

is spared to securs for that paper, each year, that whicli will bs in the'hîgh'

degree helpful teits readers. It i.»believed that t'hsfollowilg outlie of itsp

will meet witlî general approval, and also that the new publications for Sund

school scholars, The Scholar'a Magazine, aud The Scholar's Lesson Guide,

b. welcomed as fresh and timely helpers ini their field.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES. À 16 page weekly pape>' for aupel

dents, pastors, teacliers. thie older schlabrs, aud ail Bibis studeh' TbIs paper hia

oa wldely adopted by schoots of ail denoinntiOns iliat its rcgular issue durlng the

year lits exceeded 125,000 copies par week.

The varlety ef readlng.tnftter, outaide of the lesson departmelt, wIIl, for 1890, mnci

specis.l arilés, aiready dellnitely arranged for, from many smillent Christiaz t

amoug wliom are:

Rt. Hou. WtUiain Ewart ffladstofe, 71. P., who wll write on: 0r

articles on IlThe Impregnahle Rlock of Holy Scrlpture."1 Binhop EUcott, Con

larrar, Profehaor A. H. SayCO, and ia Amella B. ]Edwarda,--)fEg

Profeor Frans Del1ttmch of Germany. profeSSeor Godet o! 8SWlie

and, from Amnerica, the Rey. Dr. R. 9. Storre o! Brooklynl, Preident PatteR',

S'Princeton, ProfeSSer Flaher of Yale Univer'sity, P1rfSors Br1&ýg» and SOIS

of Union TheologicS.l Seminary,, Bisbop Fos of the Me.thodist Episcopal Cturcli.

Presideft B3roaduil of the Southeru Baptist ThoolO '8ýemnY.

The IuterniXofll àunday-school, leasoso wlU lie treaied lu The Bunday School

etcli week, dnrtng 1890, as follows ,-Preideuit Dwlgbt, of Yale Univl&rSity,

furniali the Ilcritical Notes" on tlie New Testament lessons, and Prfofer Gree

of Princeton, ilioce on the Old Testamenlt, Dr. CuuiuiflhmuI Geikie, of n

e~ will present, in hi, graphie way, "The Lmson Story." The eloqueui Dr. AIex:SImid

r. XeLaroli, of England, il continue is practics.l lesson articles. BIiop War

ilwil give lii vigorotia IlTeaching PointiL" Dr. TrusfbuU, thie Editcrof thie Pa

of will supply "tltratve Applicationls." Dr. A. F. ScebSOmer wfil continùe

"Teaçliug Hints, as wUll FatI Latimer the Il Elunt for the PrimMi Teacher

while the "lOriental Lesson-Light l ita l corne from the pan of -Canon Triti'BD%,

Englaufi. tie noted Palestinlan treveler and rtter.

REDVCED TERRMS: One copy, ons year, 01.501 to miste&, $1.00. &ch

clubs for auy number cf copies (more ilial one) mailed ta individual addftssc, S1.00

per year. Five or more copies ln a package toaun address, 50 cekte eacli paryear.

WHO CAN NOW AFFOB.I Tl. At te abatesa sclwhMc ca

- teacliers' perlodIcal of any kind can afford te take Tlie Sunday Sclioei Timles. lnded

ls believed t4at, ln many aclioels. the question as to, suttable reading tuatter for dsr

tion among the eider acliolara wiil be aettled by supplylug then i ul The BuudaySl

Times at the package rate. This course lias aiready beeli tahen by a number lf them

pregressive Erunday-schoels.. Where suc> a pilan te not adopted, individu5.l teso".

) advanced clases wUl be incliued to, subscribe for cimEs psCkageie

THE SCHOLAR'S LESSON GUIDE. Imue¶qlhrtrwlY.16pages. Abrl6fhl'

iie studyi th ii nternational Sundych0llmon. luths preparati'on of ibis quarte

the aim lias been ta present t brief sud simple plan of lmou studY wbich the scho.

would uuderttke, rallier ilian a compUicatefi ans which lie would let aidne. It lin

Dey'. p&red by a skilled worker ai leson helps. Il la cheaper eveli ihan Lefon I*BveB

or mort copl55 one cent eac> par quart;er; four cents sac> par yesi. Speclilàn opite

THE SOHOLAR'S MAGAZINE. A 82 page -moutlY publiction,~ con

whelesomS liome readlng for thie scholars also the International SUndRv-QClOOlî

It la believed iliat tii magazine will at once ftnd it way into, iliotisiids of sch

Surel>' its price will not be a barrier. The January nuniber contalfla stories and Ari

by Y. e.. Stanford, Emily Huntlngtofl Miller, Rer. Edws.rd A. Raud, Mmre J.- B. M. Bre

sud Eben E. Rexford. One copy. oe year. twenty-five cents; five or m0, 0

sac> per mouiki, or twelve cents per yea. specimen copies fiee.

r.

POCKET EDITION o! the internattioal sundty-achool leseani, wit bath

Commlofi and the Revised Version, given ln ft on opposite paes. A Uitile book (2y,

luches. 1816 pages) couttlailfg ail the lemons, et the year. and 52 blauk pages for notÀm-

la printed on tibm. tougli papezr.-ad neaiy bon lu cloili, wlth side stamp, lu coldr

hadgold. About a qua.rter of an inchililck- Jusg the ihing for t>0ee who wlsiito loka0

thie tesson aI odd minutes& Cholce snough for a gift ta teacliers or BeloaX at

Single co)py. b>' manl, twenty-fiVe cents - five or more, tysUt>' cents e&c>. Rounid lui

leaiher, fifty cents; live or more forty cents sach. '-
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